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Germination test of seed corn is 

aww beginning to engage the attention 
* f those Who selected their seed in 
*he field and stored in a warm, dry 
^ a c e . It Is even more necessary for 
those who-klid not observe these pre
cautions and are therefore less likely 
-*» have seed of strong germinating 
^ower. 

A number of the germinators on the 
laarket do very good work, bul no 
^a^eclal slsill is required in making a 
r-ajerminattng hox such as that shown 

. %k the accompanying illustration; and 
f t will give very good results. The 
ârnaln objects are to keep the corn 

moist and' at a reasonably even tem> 
3P«rature well above freezing. The 

' 3temperaturex>f- the living room is quite 
Satisfactory for '*' the test. The 
«ox should be three or four Inches 
Sleep, twenty inches wide, and thirty 
^Inches long, inside measurements. Any 
'*ther convenient size will do almost 
equally as well, although, perhaps, 

"aeill not be quite so handy in .the keep
i n g of records. The box should be par-
»Bally filled ^with moist sand or saw
dust, which may have been boiled, 
although this is not absolutely neces
sary. Cover'the sand or sawdust with 
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^Photp Minn.: Agricultural, College. ^ 

The above illustration Is the right 
^ e l f ^section of a germination tester 
elxnilar to the one described in this 
3Uticle. This tester is made and ar-
^Sanged well, but the kernels are not 
"Itt good order. They should be laid 
with the germs, or hollow -side, up,, 
4tnd the tips all pointing in the same 
Hreetion,^. , . v_ ';v-£*w-

% white cloth which has beeja. marked 
*fl into two-inch squares. The squares 
Should be numbered consecutively,, 
-square No. 1 being in the upper left 
hand corner. "Six kernels taken from 
oar-No. T should be placed in square 
^ o . 1, and so on until kernels from 
-every ear. to be .tested have been 
placed on the square .bearing the cor* 
desponding number. 

The capacity of the tester is some-
*tejfiS,.doubled or trebled by placing % 
*loth, a layer of sawdust and then 
another cloth marked off into two-inch 
squares over the first layer of kernels 
placed in the tester, then one or two 
more sets of ears may be tested at 
-the same time. The test should 
'eontin-ue from three to six days, de
fending somewhat on the temperature 
at the room; If less than five out of 

-*si* kernels ifjrom any ear has ger-
aainated strongly the ear should not 
*%e used as seed* The discarded ears 
Showing 75 per cent or more in the 
test may be planted for fodder corn 
with satisfactory results.—J. O. Ran-
%!», Editor, University Farm, St. Paul, 

TRAVELING LIBRARIES. 

Ex demand for -These Conveniences 
ceedt Supply. 

Last-November the agricultural 
4min was accompanied by Hiss Helen 
J, Stearns of thet Minnesota public 
-library commission. Those who heard 
"aer outline the plan under which trav« 
lillng agricultural libraries are sent 
out wil) be interested to know that 

jthirty-four out of the forty-five towns 
visited by the train have applied for 
these libraries, Those who are not 
already acquainted with the plan will 
ee Interested in securing for their lo
calities the advantages of these libra
ries. Unfortunately the commission 
has seut out all the agricultural libra-
Vies which it has on hand and later 
applicants must wait their turn. It 
1s unfortunate that there should not 
be a sufficient number of these libra
ries to meet the needs of all appli--

«ants during the winter season when 
there is great opportunity to read.— 
J. O. Rankin, Editor, University Farm, 
St. Paul. -- ->*, 
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It's the exceptional year— 
the season of adverse condi
tions—when really good farm
ing shows itself superior to 
poor farming. Many a farmer" 
loses his labor by failing to do 
the right thing at the right time 
in the . right way.—Kansas 
Farmer. **' i->M > L 

Men often brag about 'betas self-
and*, tat whoever heard a woman in 
her %ox at the Metropolitan'or at' tea 
at the Rttz-Carlton describe h e r rise 
from hired girl or mlllhand? 

Practically -all American,'men are 
self-made, and when Andy and-John 
B. and.the rest get together, it !a their 
delight to talk «T the. days ̂ When they 
hoed potatoes at 90 cents a week or 
ran errands at, $i;50; ^They talk, in
deed, with much more intelligence 
and animation about Buch things than 
about their fake Raphaels and Corots. 

But practically all our women are 
self-made, too, and locked In their 
breasts are the liveliest memories of 
being fired from the shoe factory for 
sasslng the boss, of taking In washing 
while John was sick and out* of* work, 
and so forth and so ;pn. Bat do our 
women, Imitating our men, narrate 
these youthful memories 'between^tbe: 
acts of Butterfly at the opera, between 
the langouste a la Colbert and the 
chanfroid de gfbier?"' "&f - ' s - ~ 

l^ever! But languidly lifting their 
gold' lorgnettes, they talk of their 
new limousines, their rivieres of dia
monds, their dog collars of ;pearls, and 
here one'tells an-anecdote .about'her 
grandson, the. lft&e Earl* tof Wessex, 

Mmm&XsmmmmmmmM^mmmmmm:mMm^ 
and there » one t̂lihe shopgirl ~ de-
sribes th* •uccess of her daughter, 
the marquise, amongst the proud old 
royalties of the Faubonrf Saint Ger
main. • - ~ 

And does all this indicate that our 
self-made women are vainer than our 
self-made-men, or does it Indicate 
that they are wiser? ' . 

&*!!»£& *ii* v 

-, Not Always Traveling. &>•* 
Knights of the grip will appreciate 

this yarn, which is told of one of their 
number. He had been summoned as 
a witness,lh a case?at.court, his enfe 
ployers ihsi#ing sued a delinquent cue}. 
tomer, and the lawyer for the defense 
was croBS>exainin^K h|m. , / , . ^ . 

You travel for Hooque ft Crooque, 
do you?" asked the attorney. 

*Tee, sir." - ' " 
'{Bow Ion? hate you been doing ittT 

v "About ten' years." 
< "Been traveling all that time, have 
Jon?" . . < • , . 

"Well, no; iir," replied the witness, 
making a hasty mental calculation; 
*̂ not actually traveling. I have put 
In about four years of that time wait-
4flg attrailimy stations, junctions and 
-watering tanks for traina."—Magasins 
Of ^hlU^ * ̂ pj.zpl,-t. "•* 'Q*^ ^ ' * 

Emulating the American Spirit". 
- We In Japan have told our soldiers 
to fight like the American colonists— 
In the morning like boys, at noon like 
men,- and /in- the afternoon like de
mons.—Baron Kaneko. 

iber .Comp'nintfaed " Hll 
Debt and Again Was Qlven the 

Right Hand of FeUowehlp. 

There were two colored men talking 
In loud tones at the other end of the 
railway platform, and we walked down 
to hear what the row was about ' One 
of them was a deacon in a colored 
church and the other was a drayman. 
The former was flourishing a paper in 
hit hand and saytag:* \ • ^ --yr c |^ 

*?Dar's de Aggers, rfght/dar.^ Tcnll 
owes de church /sackly fo'teen .huiv 
dred fur pew renf^and:ljse been sent 
to see what you'se gwine to do about 
It" 
. VFo'teen hundred dollars, eh?" quer
ied the drayman3%|^ # i ^ : ^ . 
^"'Tes, sah. Iter's de Aggers; ajl fig-
gered up byra white man. Tou ain't 
dun paid no pew rent in all you bo'n 
days: _fipjM you dlsDute^dem Aggers, 

"No, I reckon not." ^ j " A . (J; 
, '"And am you gwine to settle?" il 

'̂Fur how much?" - -\ 
*~ ""Why, sah, de committee dun sot 
upon you lastnight till leben o'clock, 
and it finally dun decided not to settle 
dis case short of two hull dollars." 

"Wall,-I reckon 1% dun pay It 
Tere's de cash." J^^i:>,. ^ t> A 
V'i'Yas, sah—yas sah—dat's k*rect, 
sah. Dat proves you was an honest 
man, suh. You is now all squar*. wid 

'•t^fi^' %~ •'l'"S>z<*i' ?;r '^ v.'/^&' '' "^ 
de chucn,and if-fm wants to git up B 
a front pear and do shoutta' nobody 
hain't gwine to pint at you and say 
de Lord had dem fo'teen hundred dol
lars charge up again you on the gate* 
posts ol heaben."—Baltimore 
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M Greedy Sanders MacHoot "-
"Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, oh ac

count of the 100 per cent, increase in 
the price of gasoline, plans to supply 
tike, %utpmo^tl|fts ô> the Hub with 
motor, oil at wholesale rates. 

K'Greed," said Mayor Fitzgerald the 
othefe, day, "greejd'$s. the sole reason 
for fhetffiMcJn gasoline.'*^That is* ad
mitted frankly: Well, such incredible 
greed^stbat reminds.me of Sanders 
"MacHobt of Teebles. 

""Sanders, have another drink,; 
a friend said, entering a bar, where 
MacHoot was Just tossing off a gldss 
of whisky. 3p< 
- '"Na, n a / answered Sanders Mac-
Hoot. 1 winna hae anither, Jbut jni 
can pay for this if ye like.'" %&:'A 

subject as the king who kissed the 
parlor "maid, 

PROVED FACT TO AUWENCf 

Orator's Claim to Origlnanty Bern* A? 
Out by the Evidence Ha Wat 

i ' ^ b l e to Present. -

The birth of a new political party f^% 
brought forth a number of new anee> I^XS 
dotes that are always ready on occa- ^^r.J 

sion. "This pretty tale of the former g ^ 
governor of Virginia," said a story- ^ -
teller in the cloakroom, "might also $ • -1 
have application to our distinguished *&' " 
colleague, Victor Murdock. ^ * 

ff>* 

"Governor Andrew J. Montague was fv -
addressing a gathering of farmers re- *~ 
ceritly in his race for congress from "*'"" 
the third district. The farmers used 
their bandannas frequently, for it waa ~~ 
at warm day. Finally > Mr. Montague --
drew from one of his pockets a white 
linen handkerchief - and-began-remov- >-̂ -
ing the prespiration from his fore
head. £ \ . fe^f J*„ - > - j^> 

"'Where's your bandanna?' yelleef 
one of the assemblage. 

The orator hesitated, but^pnly fur 

?9V 

%•* Great Familiarity: 
'X4W. Somerset Maugham, the English 
playwright, was praising in New York 
an historical drama that had failed. 

"Yet it was singularly accurate," 
paid Mr. Maugham, regretfully. "As 
I told the a.uthor on the first night, he „ w 

displayed as much familiarity with the \ with" hlm~forthe~rest of the "after. 

a moment 
"'Gentlemen,' he said with a low 

bow to his audience, 'you have only 
to look at my head to realise that I 
am the original bandanna.' . , 
-^"Laughter was followed by round 
after round of applause, and the sandy 
haired candidate had his audience 

noon."—National Magazine. 

And-we are continuing to.close out last season's merchandise by condensing into lots; 
and marking down the prices, thus making for late shoppers some of the greatest Merchandise 
Values ever offered in this store. ? ;;i/J r,;?, : ;: 
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M *-? NEW: SPRING "GOODS t 
Are coming in now and we invite you to get acquainted with the latest advance Spring Creations 

Some Of The Things We're Going To Sell AS Bargains 

I 

We have on hand ;a lot of 
„ - 4" 

broken sizes in laHifis', mis§es' 
ahdchildrcn'sundefw^whkh 
will be closed ̂ out regardless of 

Wearing Apparel 
hder this head we'bfferyou Some of you have been wait-

many splendid values in knit ing for just "this opportunity, 
goods,: încluding, Mittens, It'ŝ  just simply, a case of 
Scarfs, Fascinators, Flannel Dollars and Cents. There 
Waists,, r White^,\ Tailored are„ many -garments in our 
Waists, etc.,. etc., which; in » -ready-to-wear department that 

cost. ; ^ A f e S J l t o be^sold^rega^l^ss ol^hei 
real values we particularly in-" ^g* to the~. purchaser.**-»̂ You former cost price. Many will 
. -; . ^ ^ ^s:^t^^W-*rrffiy find just the thing y^uVe f̂ee sotd for lessthan cost of the! 

vite to inspect thiŝ ; specially b e e^ l o o k i n g f o r i n ; t h i s d e . r a w material. Investigate for 
priced stock.::; ~^^^<i^^Mr. piartment. - ^ > - yourselves.' r ^ 1 " 
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Ladies with small feet,' hoWls your chance to 
( get real values for your moneyv 
* $3.50 and $2.50 Shoes; sale price 

Z&rv&X^^e,^ •?% 
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artment still con-
%&& 

Our"DressF _ 
tains some exceptional values in short pieces. 

25c and 30c values. Dainty, 
New Spring Patterns 

Corset Cover Embroid 

7>M 
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35c and 40c values, New Spring 
stock P V ; — - - -

mt^ 19c 
& ^* '̂̂ ^ea^v T^a^^^ 

m* 

^ &k DThis will^jpbsitively be^ ybuf last ̂ opportunity to buy^at these Sacrific Prices. 
These pru^jvUl.greva^ March 1st.;: 


